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A Full Slock of Furniture J

OP ALL KIN13,
Hiy.l.uvs be fnund at ibis Ks s eul, i

vt plcilge oars. Ives In

Sell as Low as tho same articles can be
jouRhA in CHARLESTON, or any of h

cr Southorn City.

r.iii. i'TmK'KLin iiuiinii
Will h,eclirgaf Ihe .hnufattulinf
Iiisrt work desirtd wi'l be prin.liy sllrndtd lo,

I.S rrfmwtg of ssy iind srnfiy dttnt.

KOll T. V DAVIDSON.
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be m h .1,,1. U F. U.
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uiiile. the hint nf
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rorilia ly otiiiiiriul llu in to our friends and
int. wliii may wirh any Ining in that way,

they will ale nil li'llinii a palrtm iigo as
we hue In 11 luhire received al lilur

J. M. SANBKKS .V Co.
wr a, isi.o. amf

' I 1. subscriber re eeli'illy .nfi.rnis hi. former
M. 'l.n.mers mill Ihe iublie generally, lh.il h

a HOUSE, under the b..v n unc,
r niHeitr .Mi'sia. Ililes .V Williams, two

n wiw Mes.rs. J. V lliyec .V. fo, where al.
ii. y be inund a lull assortment ul

Family Groceries,
V'S'iniJrt, lliitirr and LiA'S, Chickens,

I c', L'utuhis, imsim, Jiufs, I'tciUs,
I'rtimt, H'i'ifs, t) c.

s'iM rior l l to ;iimI 'tf.ir,
t ruckri t ami Ktassirnrr,

llalw mill
l uditH A tit titU mt h'h Shoes,

(iilifiii-- , IM I.:iiiifi, IiiiIiiiu,
1'tnii.sfnti, Ticking, Vr.,

"d Iiuiiii rum I am y Artieles, all of w hich Will
" uld ul ihe very lowest unee l.ir f.sli or Hurler.

F. W. AIIUKNS.
B. In ailililmn to the sli'.ve, I intend to fit

"Phyllie .t uf November, a large and ciimlurl-'J-
K.iiim fur my Customers, win rr, a l.uneh may

' be hud at any lime. It will bo my aim to
""ul share of public u.itrnnafre.

F. W. AUUK.VS.
N II. The highest priees ,id for lluller, Kgg.,
in ki ns. Cabbage I'olntoi . and oilier I'roduce.
'' I i at tne Market llmi

F. W. AIIUKNS.
r''"r 16, m,0. am r

Cliuiiibers, IJunies & Co,,

factors and (Jcncral Couimissioo

C 1 1 A It IsKSTOX.S. C.

MERCHANT TAILORING

I I I.MXC., feFKIXSa. A CO.
HAVE l.o added lo their iieady.rn.de Cloth,

Slock, a Merchant Tailorine Depart- -

nient, lo which they call the e.pecial atleutton of
their many fneiida and customer..

They intend making Una department .ecend to
none in Hie Stale, eillier in slyle and quality of
Cunde, or in the manufacture ol Garment..

At all tunc, will be found a good stuck of Black
and Colored Chillis, English, French and American
Ca.imerea, and a variety of Vesting. Also, an
assortment of

ItoCk IL.4.tI CAfel.fii;Ki;s
They feel confident of their ability to undersell

any other house in the Slate, from the advantage,
they have in getting their goods.

Their guoda are bought by the quantity, by on.
of the f irm who resides in the Northern mantels,
which gives him the opportunity of taking advan.
Ingo ot the prices ol gouds, thereby saving at
least

Dtccc Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent arJ
To the con.omer. LTDiute. .eved are
ineueijj) So try Bs

E. FULL1XGS,
JNU. M. KFKINGS,

SrytrmUr 23, IBGD. i.'7ll

GliEAT SACRIFICES

FALL AMI WIMfMt

j i s t k i t i : i v k i r it o m
.u b:iv w m mm. 9

Br"

GOODMAN & EIGENDRIN,
T RALE STREET,

OPPuSITS

OAIJ:.S A. WILLIAMS.
ft K rtfttiecMu ly the cilizciis vt Char-

If Jtttte, mu nuriuuniiiiig country iUnt mv

art irtpred to iflT
(.iti .11 mnu..ni:is

I.N

r - r ,.

3

j)i:v (jooiks,
llatH, Hoots, Atars, Ac.

IKU I.Ot sss aTHC!T or

t.i:'i i.i n '. ii itMMii.M; t.oois.
ALSO,

A Urge stuck of I.sdus and Cei.tlniieii's

MIA VI AM CLOAKS.
t ' 1'iease cull snd eismine our Cm. da before

purchasing elsi Mere.

UUtJLMAN i KItJKMiKL'N".
VrMrr a. itwi. ami

FALL Ol'KMaXi.
iN'ew Store, New Gccds!

AT

Ij'tiwt'ibttiiuV liro.
' KA I; I. V iiiMiu.ite the ( our I Mouse, w thej

ll have an tilen.ive sl'k of

inn
c l o r ii i a a,

limns .noi.is ii i i
AM)

snd s laige van. ly of

8)03II.STIC (iOOI)S
AM)

ii it ot 1. 1: i is.
1'ir.i.ii. will do well lo give us a tail before pur.
ehaailig eUe Here.

LUKWKNSTKIX liKO.

'II IK .KKAT

auTIIIMi EMruiiO.
l liLlJNCS, SfufMJS k CO,

DKAI.EIIS I N ALL Kl.MIS OF

ni:.i) Maui: ( loihlmi
i i u.mmiim; t.oons,

I.N Ac,

1 llltllis,, s,ltiii;e, sV 0.
m DI LI) fall Ine esiieeiel atlintloll of tlieir

W W Irit nds in J (mIioiii to their

KV STOCK Ol ' CLOTH I M.
nuv opening, 'l in y Ihink ihey con oiler grualtr
mil leeuieiils Ui buyt ra limit they have evt r uulie,
their g.Hida being bought at nnurnl rale, and al
sue!i priee. as they l.el euitnut ul no House in the
w',iiti can compete with.

'l iny are ollim.g very niee

tMMi.r. i: M ils
Irnm r. to IJj. All iiunn-- i ol

fAM l.MKHh I'AMS, fAalMKKi:, SILK,

MATALASK AM) VLLVKT VLSTS,

(i t K 1 HATS,
VI all graues anti styles.

The above Uoods cannot be sur(ioseil in style
aud make, having been inaliufoelund under Ihe

consUlilsuipervisit.il ol olieol the him.
FLLLINOS, StTU.Nos CO.

Seylrmhe, Ui, I rs." i'lll

JOHN T. t.LTLLU,
PRAI TK AL

WATOli aud CLOCK

JIAKEli,

OPPOSITB KkltR'8 1IOTKL,

ii Aitioi I
(Late with It. W . Beekwith.)

Fine Watches. f l.ieka and Jewelry, of every
repaired ai.d warranled lor W munihs.

Otluh. r lb, IfiliO. 3'tf

S. T. U'rUon,
A NL FAl TI TiKK of, snd dealer in I'lamandH Japanned Tinware, Slove., VVoodeli Ware.

Ilrooma, llruahes, in Soulh wing ol Uprings'
( orner Huilding.

Job Work.sueii a.nAng, Uollering, Ac. done

with despatch

Mnxm

vojtximge: charijOTTEi, april

.dt.rtj,enicntsinserledatOncDollsrperiu.re

FUItMTUKK!

FURNITURE

)iai!Ki:tih)use.

MKRC11ANTS,

uiiiiiv

KrrnJalN(a.s,l.u..Uf

THE OLD STORY.
IV UNU ll'IWi.O.

Come ait by me, Katy, and tell me
Of what we wa. talking hist mpht,

When you stood at the gate till the moonbeame
Hud quenched all the stars with thoir light 7

You came back with cheeks growing crini.on,
And eyelashes glittering with tears.

And a smile, which, half. ad, tialf triumphant,
Still over your .weet mouth appear..

Did be talk of llio beauty of summer
Or did lie prune the wild ruse's perfume ?

Or speak of our arbor, so ruslir,
here woodbine snd jessamine bloom ?

He told you . story !" Ob Did be !

Well, Katy, dear tell it to me,
" You've almost torgnltrn il" A!luv

How ry much Hattered ,J '

TOO jTlliat you " think I may guess it !"
Ye. Katy, the story 1 know,

'1 is an old ule, yet always a sweet one.
I'm certain you found it go.

'Twos new in ihe first days of Adam,
VS ben, wanu'ring Ihrough Ldrn'a 1'uir bowrs,

lu Eve's little ear it was whnieri d,
While she, blushing played wall the lluwcrs.

You're blushing too ; what is the matter
Why what are you crying about ?

Your grandfather told y. ur grandmother
The very aaine story, no uubt.

Junt three little words this M.irv
Wl.al tl0Ui.aii:.s ol hearts ll, ey line thri'led,

How many Willi jny liny hae g ndiM ncu !

Uow many Willi sorrow have tilled

Thi'e three little word, are . I lovk r..u ! J'
You see, the very siiint tulu

That you heard there latl nijjlil by the woii.
bines

Bi ni oth the bright moon's silver veil.

I).. ay I ki: iw ni.liurijr aLout it
ry vi i II it i, true

A'.d K..1V, not teli hi
'1 lie same story lh tuld you

3tti5ctl(;uicous.

Fr rlliur's Hi me M

'i'J riCi)i)-- bi0
"
ijirritO.

--,!,
11V MAHliAKET.

Uurine the rast vear twe ef mv voum
friends were married; and the difier-u- t

ways in which they have begun the world
sr. so aui'vrsrivii it. si I still .,,i.,t il.. , I,..
fore Ihe reader. My young friends are
.1...., ,ir. in f ;,, ...

ate circumstances, yet living in a very com- -

fertabie way, and enjoying not a few luxu-
ri.s. Ia f.et, ihe families to . hi'-- ihe v

belong, arc of thai genteel class of people
who live quite ut. lo their income. 1 be
daughters, iu these fumiiies, wero educated
with idva. of life, quite beyoud the ability
of uy men with moderate means lo sus- -

sin: aud est thev ail ini.t, ,l form, r,

ujarruee aud doiiifsiio esiablinhuients. The
gentlemen wlio them, were clerks,
or young prsfe.sioaal nun, who had their
fortuneslo wake. Few of these were bold
enough tj think seriously of matrimony,
except as a thing reuiote in the luture; thai
is, after tbey bad realixed the fortunes they
hoped to gain, and by Ulceus of wbien
they could support a mod.ru demeetie es- -

tahlishmant.
Uue of my young friends was named

Florence Lee. Her baud bee a sought by
Ldw.rd Marks, whoei I know very well as
a peraen aiways handsomely dressed ou tho
street or iu eompany, and of very pleasant
inanuers, though superficial. He was elerk
in a wholesale stere ea Market street, aud
ree.ived a salary of twelve hundred doliars
a year. I called to see Floreuce a few
weeks before her marriage. Her thougils
were full of tho anDioaebiiim caaue-- but
h.r mind did uot realize us uaiure. uor the
responsibilities it involved, iu any adequate
degree.

'Do you go to housekeeping" I asked.
'Oh yes,' she replied.
Have ton aalucied a hnno''

'Yes; and where do you think it is?'

'In this neighborhood?" 1 a.kud.
'Ub.no. h.dard has takeu one of those

nice houses ou tireen street. You've seen
thetu. with the little wardens and .iron rail- -

about the real sonic pro- -

a neighboring to him by
saw before

her aud one day her
to her putting

same ef Florence.
" Do housekeeping
" Yes," smiling " Tbe

lias roews
where has bis aud we shall live

II has five dol-

lars, and we eau baadsomely ou
and have ever."

" What bo your rent for these
room.

" hundred and Th. Dr.
a for his in tbe base-

ment ; whole rent for

answered, "i'ou the Do.- -

tor oauiiot be ebargad with ttiat nkio. For
one, I eomtuend your It is
macb (iner to begin a humble way, aad
ri. gradually, as meaui mcreais, to a
higher position. to omnieno lift with
a daub, and then bar. the mortification of couple, newly married,
a break-u- and a is b no Both were joung, both verdant,
means agreeable. I'm glad to find one sen-- , having been in the wilds ef Western
sible couple this day of blind folly aud Virgiuia. Neither ef the in had erer
eztravaganee. Live for right and duty, fire miles away fram home. They had
and set for the eyo of aiiiy people. heard of locomotives, steamboats

My two yoang friends Mdre married in 'and but had never experienced tbe
due time, and each began tie world in her comforts of any of the

wa; one fashionably, tnd for her pe- - stitutions. and Liio bad determined
sttion extravagantly i ti. fc uee& tlld event in tnetr
marked tnon tb""" .. ,''uTy and pru- - lives, to visit tbe city and see the world,

dnit!""t aine '' 18 re' nd earnest, particularly portion of it known as
panned, aud I viiiteil tbem occa- kcraburi'b. No wonder that they wer

sienally. Last weok I called on both Flor- -

ence aud The house of Florence
had been rumitiioiJ at tbe cort of not less
than thounand doilsrs. 'elvet carpets,
broe.itell. furniture, laoa aud durum..: uin.
dow curtains, statuettes aud costly oma- -

menu, decorated tbe parlor. The chain- -

bers were alo furuihed extravagantly for
one posse. sirg lie more meuue than he:
nusDaud. as Marks belonged to that class

showy young men who spend as fist as
they earn, it is presumable that be bad
very little laid up on his wedding day. The

ferenco was fair, in after
this style, be had gone debt. Florence
kept two servants to take cure of thin house,
while she lived an idle life. She talked
the 0 tia, dress, party giving
and tiartv l'OiDi. as if tliev were life's Li.--

est aims.
During my call, which was near dinner

time, her husband came iu. IU did not
look so cheerful a when 1 la.--t saw him.
The smile faded more quickly around hi.
mouth; his eyes fell from as 1 looked
at him steadily, with something troubled want any ye 'round

expression. to oh-- I the interposed explain-serv-

this duiiues iu s ed inasmuch as Jeems consented
I thoul.t, abd a shadow came over to traps and

her face. was de
wonder," said to myself, "you passenger

but you cannot enjoy; the car,, into waa His imagi- -

cost ol an mis e.t i' ince is too creai. iou,
'''dwar 1, kuow we. I that this canBot last,
Tuat five huu(.:ed doliars upensive
clothing, parties and other extravagances,... .i i

oome; that the uionev borrowed to furnish
yeur has not been returned, and

of such return, grows more
and more diseours ever dav.
instead of diminishing increases, rendering
nniiin.i n dimi.ter riuin. and on v a

lion of time How strange that one of
your age, and obervatioo should bave eoiu- -

uiitted bo f'.ital a
1 remained but a lew miuuie: after I'.d- -

ward's n turu, and went away feeling sad
at heart tor error my young friends had
committed au error so destructive of

L e thousands around them, they
bad let regard externul acDcarauces.
instead of right consideration, determine
tneir acli ; an i a.reauy me una goiu oi
their hie a as dimmed. They Lad a house,
but not a home. There w a. beauty arouud
them, but no tranquility hearts.
Ttiey Lad committed tbo great mistake of
trying to bring into their
home, instead of out I he world,
and treating it rather as au a'.ivil than a

friend and conli lant.
A or two af'erwards I called on

Lucy. She the two rooms in

which her nnrried life began. l'Utu, but
rv neat and tasteful, was eve-- y thing

arouud hr. 1 found sewing, uud as
ber eyes on my entrance, tne

sweet tranquilty her face touched
hk. a

"Still i" )our modest bonis," I said,
"Vou aud the Doctor are uot ambitious."

"Ambitious of what?" answered, as
"he heid my baud and losked at me aitu it

geutle smile
"Ambitious an establishment. Iti.-u- 't

way the world, now-- days, for young
married pe iplu to hide themselves away in
a counle of rooms, as vou and the Doctor
are doing. Why don I you take a large
bouse, famish it handsomely, and give par- -

ties? Thu s modern style,
people now, as to where
their parents leave There are not

avoided.
Ihe lesson is tor y.u itir inaiueii. wuu

youth. If true love in your hearts

but marry for yourselves, aud uot
for the lf you would happy and

prosperous, begia life to your

means, aud let the world think aud say just
what it pleases. In any cast, people will

thiuk better of jou for doiug right thau

tor doing wrong; for being prudeut instead

of extravagant; modest aud reliriug
of emulous fasbioaable display.

So I pray you, the lessoa to heart,

that it may be well, aud not ill with yoa, in

time to cemo.

Learu to hold thy tongue. Fivi words

east Zacbarias forty weeks sileace.

inge iu from." auauy young ladies who conscut to

What is rent?' I asked, a little cooped up iu this way."
gravely, declaration too': me by "1 " wife," was her quiet, firm

swer, love my I did uot
"Five hundred dollars, I lliiuk, tbe world, and therefore owe it no

tti." allegiance. It has no right lo say lo nm,
was net for me to so I said 'set up a fine establishment and run yonr

as 1 eould not approve of the pay- - husbaud into debt,' and therefore, I do uot

aontol five buusred dollars, out ol a salar hoed its injunction, lf it turus from mo,

of twelve hundred. well; I oau do without its favors, if they
1 went away rather sober for my' re to had only at this cost. My

No pradical ooinmou sense ideas baud's and peace of mind ure

seemed to have penetrated hur mind, and I U10re 10 Uja tuan a'' lh" "jrlJ k" Pow"rtd
eould aot help feeling that the young uiau gve."'
she was about to marry, had as little lore "Well answered, I replied, "you

l.ought as herself. It was pUin, that he have begun right aud will have your

on. of those, who are ambitious to be-- ; ward. A handsome establishment is a poor

gin life in the style of who have compensation lor a iu He

(ought their way up t through have no true of lite; is ex--

long series of years. posed to temptation; while care, anxiety,

Tbe other friend to whom I refer- - aud fear, too often extinguish love. 1 pity

red her name was Lucy Mill was en- - "lost youug meu who mary now fur

gag.d to a young physician, Dr. F.lwood. do uot get and helpers

ius Doctor had beeu in practice about three: in tbe way ot life, but drags aud burdens;
years, aud his prospscts were enoouragiug and toe of'ien fall iu the way,

of practise, which yielded hiiul whelmed uues whioh prudeuce,

a thousand dollars, he had an iucoiae of economy, aud deuial of pride would have

three hundred, of
perty iu towa, left
a relative, i Luoy frequently

marriage, asked iu
rogard future prospects, the

questions I bad asked
you go te ?"

was ber answer.
Doctor rented three iu the bouse

he othce,
there. laid

furnish
this something

will
?"

A fifty dollar..
ptye buadred oHice

so the office and

"No," I and

prudene..
in

But

Lucy.

of

of

uiiuu

rent,

lebt

hap-

world's

she
of

spirit

of

begin

in-

stead

the

bave

- O
Tb train from Graften du at 11:40

A. M., uuder tilt of the eeo- -

and were
raised

in been

railways,
hotels,

Jeems

tbe s

two

thut furnishing
iu

amuivjuientv,

iu

spirit

my
almost benediction.

the

be

marry;
world,

aeoordiug

iu
take,

marry

It

competence uiijnyineut

management
tlemanlv, atuiabU, popular, and effioieot
Conductor, (Japt. Soctt, a few days tince,
itopp.d at on. .f tbe waj ataliona to tak.

amazed and delighted when the train of
beautiful crimson cars, following the loco- -

motive, oame in .

"These your trunks?'' said tbe baggage
nianter.

"Well, I sorter calkilatetLcm's 'em," said
Jeems.

The trunk (a spotted hair and a
old faahieued valise were soon in the,

baggage car, tollowed ay Liae and deems.
"I'll be darned railroads aint a fine

thing," said Jeems, himself ou his
luggage, aud carefuliy holding np the tail
of bis light bodied blue, adorned with re- -

splendent metal buttons, eut of the dust.
"Lize, set here by

"Come out of that," said the baggage
man; "you are in the wrong car."

"The deuce I am ! D've 'sooss I deu't
kuow what I'm 'bout? These are my traps,
and I ealkilate to stay where they are.
Keep duiet. thev sav we've not to
liht our way through the world anyhow,
and if that chap with the cap on wants
austbiui; of me, why I'm his liiau. Dou'l

nation naa never, in us wuueai nigui, pic
tured anything hall so gorgeous. Ho was
aroused from the oouturup'.ation of the
splendor around hiiu by the shriek of theu..

"jea Whilikcns'. wh.it m tnuudur s that?
exclaimed Jeems.

"That is the horse squealing when they
' cunch bim in the ribs with o titchfork. to
nuke hiiu go along," said a sleepy looking
individual, lust behind hini.

in of fooling me."
their Florence seemed Captain and

her huibaud couu-- matters,
lenance, leave his follow the captain,

What his light when he surveyed tht
"No I maguificence of the

have obtained, which he ushered.

bouse that
the pro.-pe-

dues,

the

piness.
for

their

the
shutting

day

her
l.fied

she

of
'he

Young
expenses,

off.

be

the

would be

for the
"aud husband.

Edward

ohjeot;
othiug,

feeling ha
interests

Luey,"

debt.man
oau

they .oulcoiupauions

they
bis by

up hundred

trunk)
'very

ef
seating

me."

Lize:

Here

consequences might have
maybo it uot

I am, but there's some I know, and
out of em is, you 11 get your uioutrj broke,
ef y ou don t keep I say
much "

Just at this they found tluiii- -

selves iu Kgyptiau darkness, aud theu wus

heard a almost equal to that of the

engine from Lizo, as she threw ber arms
orouuu ine necK o: ueeins.

'T it! I knew it!" oxolaimed the
sleepy looking individual; "we're all lost,
every mother's son of us. We cau just
prepare to make the acquaintance of the
geetieman in black, who ihe big fire
down below."

"U Lord, Jeems, what will become ef
us? I felt skeery getting on the out- -

lu rdish thing at
"Keep quiet, Lize! hollerin' do

any good now. Kf you kBow any prayers,
your time to say it, for both of us.

"What's tbe matter here?" said the as- -

touisbod conductor, coming up ysi as tue
truin emerged once more into the light,

"That's just what I'd like to know,"
said Jeems, when he saw that Lixo aud
himself were safe.

"We've just r.assed through Eaton
luuuel," replied our polite Captain. 'llow
far are you cuinii?

"Wall, I reckou we'll s'op at Parlies-buri;h.-

"Show me your tickots, if you please."
'Sartinly; Lize, you got somo with you:

Let this gentleman loon at em.
Lize drew a piece of paper from

her reticule, aud, with a smile, bauded it
to our friend the Csptaia, who read :

TUB PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY IS

UtsrsTTKULLY SOLICITED.

"What's this?" asked the Captain.
"Why, trials one cf the tickets to our

wedding; that's what you asked for, haiu't
it? " the somewhat surprised Jeems.

"Whaw! uaw ! huu.' haw.'" was the
discordant sound that arose from the teat
of the sleeping looking individual.

A bland smile passed over the face of the
Captain, as he explained his meaning to our
verdant friend. He had no ticket, but

paid his fare, and the sped on
towards its destiuatiou. But wouders did
not ooase here.

In due time the train stopped at the big
df pot iu this oily Amidst the confusiou of
strange noise, and a Mabel ot discordant
voices, our friends lauded ou the platform

"Has, sah? lius, sab? Free for the I'm
ted States, ' said t tie sable porter of our up-

town house. "Lady take a bus,
"Wall, I rather she from

auybody but mo I reckon I'm able to do
all iu that lino she wants, aud more too."

"Go the Swau House, sub? Hig hi' cross
the street best in dc city. Dis wsy,
sa!i! Any baggage? H ave it sent to y our
rooms iu a few minutes.''

In a short tune Jeems aud his bride

found themselves ia one of tsose comforta-

ble ou the Boor of that well

ordered establishment, tho House.
The bagg ige was sent up with the uiual
proiupfuess, and our friends were soon ma-

king thuir toilet for dinner. Jeems took

coat and hoots off in a jiffy, Lizc's hair fell

gracefully over her shoulders.

"That's deuced prttty tossel !" said
Jeems, eyeing the bell cord , "woader what
it's for (eatoliiiig hold ef it ) Look: it
works up there on some sort of thingumbob.
I'd like l bave that tassul to pat oa ay

horse's bead on the next muster day; seel
how it work.!" said he, giviuir it a pull.

"Presently the door opened, ana the!

sable faoeof one of Afrie's koh thrust bto
the room, with the inquiry, "llinp, sah:

.'Jjtin rinir what! You black ape! ef

yea dou'i1 stop looking at my wiie, anu u.a -

kin' such a face, I'll wrinB your bead orff.
llW.l, . .:... " maxtl T.iA ''What a

ai u i
the name of the man that keeps
tavern?''

"8idley, marm."
"Then tell his lady that she necdn t to

go to any extra ou bi-- account, lor
said tho -- 'iablowe are plain people,"

bride. -
"Ai ttiey nsecf fo fay in our debating so.

ciety," interrupted Jeems, ''I'll amend

tdat motion oy saying, you t.n eu e.u
pive us the best they've got. I'm able to

pay for it, and d ou't care for expenses. "

"Tee he! Tee ho!" was the audible reply
from the sable gent, as he hurried down

stairs.
Dinner came, and was dispatched .with a

relish. Jeems and bis bride took a stroll
ever tho city, seeing the lions and mo

sights until supper lime, which, being over,

tbey retired to their room, the gas beina lit

by the servant, who received a quarter for

ins servicca. jeems wa. iu
according to the rule in such esses,

had to put out the light, w hich he did with
a blast from bis lungs

Th nniso iii the street had died owny,

and quiet reigned iu the Swan House. The

young uiuu on tbe waich ik'Z d in his chair.
Tbe clerk (rniber corpuleut) a about to
retire, when ho thought lie smelt Some
one eame down and said be .sua
gas. The guests (some of them) woke up
and pas. Much agaiiirt his will ho

proceeded to find the leak ont. It seemed
stronger in the neighborhood of the ro--

occupied by the and groom. ITork
concluded to knock at the door

W bos there! came from the uiMne.

Open the door, the gas is

Gas! what gas?" said Jeems, opening
the door.

"Why, herein this room llow did you
put the light

"lilew it out of course."
"You playod bob."
Our amiable e'.erk came very near r

a had word. but. r. nieiubering that
there wss a lady in the cu e, or in

th h,-- h nheoked his risiiiL' teiiiiier. iind

having lit the gas, proeeiUed lo .'now jt tm.s

the mystery of its burmi g, us folio:
"You sec this littie thing here? W eil,

when you want to put it oi:t, you give it a

turn this way, and when you want to umke
11 Hauler, voucive It iimru inn nay. tJ ',
suffocated us all. Now, he curelul next
time

Much obliged. 11 it how the dinil did
I know that the darued stuff was tcapiu?"
responded Jeems.

"Diun'l y ou smell it?" said the c'trk.
"Tears to me I did smell it," eid

Jeems.
of

"Lize, I'll be darned ef I didn t think it

was you, kase i never slept with a woman
before."

"Well, Jeems, I thought it was you thai
smelt that way ail the time. I was just

I

wuuderiu' ef a.11 men smelt that way. It
'pearrd strange, but then I didu't knon
nothing about it," was the response of L:ze
as she turned over for a uap.

The red in our clerk's face grew smi
lingly redder, as it reflecleti the light of the
burning jet, aud a roguish twiukie lurked
in the corner of his ey es, as he turned ell
the gas, aud all was dark, and our friends
were left alone iu their glory. A sound of

suppressed mirth was heard in the reading sq

room for a few moments, and all was still.

Two Views of the Case.
Judge 0 , U. 8. Senator from Ytr

mout, related, to us a good auecdute tiie
other day, illustrative of aboiitiouism. The
morning he was leaving home toeutcr upon
his duties iu this city, a .trai jlit fao, d dea
cod, who, looking upou th. whole onih as

a great paudeinouiuin, cailed u hiiu aud
said :

" Now, Judge, I want you to do all iu

your power to abolish slavery."
"Well," said tbe Judge, " how shall I

proceed ?"
' Ub, I don't knijw, but, you must abolish

it. It is a damnable curse, aud must bs a

abolished. You kuow more about law thau
I do. 'I he church is my stronghold, but
you understand n.tiouai matters, Judge,
aud can devise iovie p!un, aud I know it."

" The only way I see to abolish it," said
tbe Judge ' is to buy all t!.s slaves and sel
them tree.

W.ll n in for ihitt h:.v a law raised

"Look here, stranger," said Jeems, "ijrious resulted

kuow you think I am a darned fool; been discovered. It niight have
thiugs

don't

moment

knew

tends

about

won't

lion's

white

asked

train

sah?"
spasa won't

house

rooms second
riwau

a

6xins

and,

staiis

smelt

bride

out?"

rather

ibeee

..itllnd
I urge belore the f'euate."

The tieacou opened his his

eyes, bis loa je to oue
of his head, tapped impatiently

ou the tlorr with his foot. As the lug
was leaving the room the deacon's poner of

came lo biui, and called out.
" Ob, say. Judge, I guess better

let aloue, tue black dcwls are bet-

ter ull South thau up here iu this eo d cii
?'

1 here are iu the
eouutry ..liiirs and i

A Y'EAR Tlxt Mr. or
his sermon ou JMudsy January ''l'

lilb, by reminding his congreg'ttiou ot the
tact tuat ou lliu of every

.aidyear no receives iroiu a teieuu
warrior iu the rd s a verse ui .cr.p
lure he bis .New lears uot

text, and which after being printdd
the mono of eoogregati u lor the lo,.o
mg year. 1 be text lori-o- i was,

ia 1'rayer, aud iu the same Willi

thanksgiving 4 : 2.
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A HASKUT l' ( llll'S.
A GooD The foiloniDj; eisal'.eet

tory is told of Mr. Sheaf, a iu l'ort- -

mj;tl)) j

jt 'peati
. that a hud had purcLaitd

Lil li i c li bail

ti u(J id fori aBd Mr Slitaf baJ g()B l4
d(,k ,0 , cbl , for , nale nappen.

. .IT. I .1
wig to turn ni ueau wbi;e be saw
; a gilSi wbicb swung is s to reflect the

'shop, a stout arm reach up ai.il take from

tha ahsif a white oak chev.e.
of .ppt.nU(; ,uddply, and

mn for hi theft, as a"k-- ' "0l"d thereby
ooailiS cuslom tin crally old

gentleman gave the thief his change as if.,: r- -j h,vllt!l,cA. and then, under nr..
tPBee 0f if,iUg ih fcu to Uj it on his hor.e
gf took .j 0f it hu exoiaiiu.d

. yby, bless me, 1 ui'jul Lave reckoned
t()f wrong,'

, (,b D) 5uidr,bo oti)er, you may be sure
J0U lilvo not for j ,0UBU.U you

Well, well, we went diiutc tbe
.( ( M f Bii, ,ried r P puUl,. lh.
. , b ,pl (l

. xre. said
, j lod J0U B0l I Wk1 right

Ula(lt: a of twenty poubdi,
bowever, if you don t waut tUa whole

o(j ,,), n;iVe it III take port of it

No. no,' saiii the cilicr, tain the hands
of l)r S , on their way to the siring ef the
bag, ' I guess 1 will lak Lie

And this he did. pay n tor dishonesty
hT rtceiving the skim mi.k cheese fot the

price of wool

A Thought ruit the i'uUNO Mn.
Mjto nuy be luaiiii-i- by devliug a few

uiouii-nt- dail y to reauii'g than is eommonly
Five pages uiay be learned iu

Uluiu mi iiuu, at bieh laic one isiy
twenty-si- v.iumus, of t. thousaiid

ch, iu :t year. 1 ju say you bave
nunc to uirie you Ine bet scholars and
nieu ol svieucu ill tell you by far the

narl of ti.nr education
hat which they themselves.

Volumes have betu fi led with the
phy ol seif tuu.hr u.tu. liiikk of Frank-111)- ,

tle Printer; ol Line, the sLosiitakcr;
of li.crsct.el, the musieiai,; of Donald, the
v..KVer; of the of Burrit,
tbe biackstuitb. Love learning and you
wul be learned. incre is a will

tin re - away. Lcin a; unec, lo tke
Ulore the fi.relock, and r r.eiu uer that it
is only the first Men ihat , and, bavin

letiu s.jiuelhing every
jmI avoid the weak-s- j

ol tlu.-- el d hiiil of their life

in thinking i. ,.y lili.. do in it. e

wills j. i:'i yuu wLieh you
...u ach did iMi'Uti'S as are

'Jour j,;, until trial
j.i(.Bl) ,.;,. i,.,w ,Ilutfi, real knewhwige

may he aeqaireil by the sn broken
ineiits of tune, which are the, dust of
-- old and diamonds.

tsA curtain i. ..uea'itiT was ad-:-

dressing a large- audier m Virginia, and
descanting ciier:.t i.i.y agHiL-- t proscription

foreign rs, w heu h: eyes leii upou a

little Jew, a pe cl.tr of ready-mad-

eioihing, who seemed to he very much, im-

pressed wich th.: of tin) orator,
greedily aw iiig every thin.' be

uis was loo good au opp not to

make the test of, and, loAing the peddler
full iu the eye, exclaimed, " Furriuer,
didu't you come to this to escape
frcm tho tyrannical jwniroddcu, aud op-

pressed of Europe ? Didn t you ti'.e to lli.so
at'py shorus lo live iu a laul ol tieedoui,

where the great right of suffrage is guaran-

teed to all. D.dn't furriuer?" He
paused for a when tiie little peddler

icaked out, So sir ; I cjtnes to d:a

country to ready-mad- jlothing '."

Ine astonishment ot tnj orator, a:nl the
sljouis and roars of li.e multitude, cauuot
described. This finished the harangue.

A Lilii Bits While down

Trade street, la.-- t Sunday 'the
subscriber' cuue v.p witu t.vo negro hoys.

respectively ten and fifteen years.'
Ihe one oarried an apple iu bis

au.l tbe eider one was uiug all his
eluqueuou to obtain 'just oue bite' of it.

Well,' said the oue, fiually,
'I'll give you jes oue bite, bat don't yon
lake fio tuore'n jes Be bile.'

be one took the opened a
mouth that would have been oreditabie to

hundred and fifty and
brought it down on ihe frail, leaving a very
small share ou the oilier .m.

'Gauly, Jiuil' a.'iid tne littie oue,
up at the operaiiou with astonislieieut,

"you take Ihe and give me the

Love is as natural lo a as fra- -

jrauee is to a rose, iou may loci a trirl

ife" Dr. JoiiUsou, it ia 30 npany

nitu some ton :.n one ,t tLeiu
of resort-1-au a ci.il

to rouge, be ots peruaps,

slier ail, mueb I, tu i,,,:y lo

her ow u lu-.- t u oiber pco- -

pie. :uai JUls

A rather sens.: ,g in..!! ot our
j.iucaou ioi..t.juaintauce, lale.y

h ...-- t in . nuie was

Ann, ..s be aj s c,a- i i au iu-- :

dttiiiite ar'.ie ,e. lie on ur lu.uirr un- -

It tlfCalUC S UeUcs: quileiucbl u It.
lo Hs pr cepts.

' It is a very so. eu.u Dung to get married,
an Lt lieu, any

" Vc, lui it s a gr.-a- more
lo le, said her ueice.

Hob d.J y, u h ii. v tainer gets mar- -'

' lorn I did.aaill Ileit t I o,

D.HS tan l au old '' ?0
a ntf olio."

that the North shall buy tneiu, and theu up in a convent yo i may cooline her ia a

this will end. Yes, go iu stroug tor ceil you may .ause ber u her

Judge." l'giou, or ber things

"Just as you say, deacon. I will agree are possible but sever nope mske theses
to it iu a aud will .land my share forego their cr gie up their,

of Here is Woodstock with three reverence lor ; tor y.na a hope

inhabitants, and th.'s town would will prove as booties, as tue Greek slave

ha unon fur tj.UUti.llt.) dollars and aud us aouow as a bailii'oo.
will it
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